2013 Donor Book

Recognizing ULI members for their generous support of programs making an impact every day
Dear Fellow ULI Members:

We are pleased to present the Donor Book of contributors to the ULI Foundation Annual Fund. This special publication recognizes more than 2,300 members and friends who supported the Annual Fund in 2013. It is through the generosity of our committed donors that the Annual Fund was able to raise nearly $1,600,000—all of which supported specific research, education, and outreach initiatives of ULI (see list on accompanying page).

We thank those of you who helped support these worthwhile programs through your generous contributions and encourage you to continue your support in 2014. For those members who have not contributed to the Annual Fund, we ask that you consider a tax-deductible donation this year.

ULI’s work, with your support, has the power to change the lives of millions of people and by creating better cities, we are creating a better future. Thank you in advance for your support.

James J. Curtis
Chair, ULI Foundation

Geoffrey L. Stack
Chair, 2013 Annual Fund

Patrick L. Phillips
Chief Executive Officer, ULI
President, ULI Foundation
Your contribution at work

Every gift to the ULI Foundation Annual Fund advances ULI’s mission to provide leadership in the responsible use of land and in creating and sustaining thriving communities worldwide. Over 2,300 members contributed nearly $1,600,000 to the 2013 ULI Foundation Annual Fund—here is how their gifts are making a visible difference.

**DEVELOPING EXCELLENCE THROUGH EDUCATION**
- Building Healthy Places: $508,857
- Entrepreneur Workshop: $50,000
- Global Awards: $20,000
- Real Estate Visionaries: $50,000
- Rose Center - Program Grant: $72,148
- Rose Center - Visiting Fellow: $150,000
- UrbanPlan: $50,000
- Women’s Leadership Initiative: $72,148

**DRIVING INNOVATION IN REAL ESTATE AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT**
- Greenprint Center: $50,000
- Policy Briefing: $22,147
- Policy Initiative: $32,500
- Product Council Research Grants: $100,000
- Technology Initiative: $40,000
- Urban Innovation Grants: $250,000

**SHAPING CITIES AND REGIONS**
- Industry Case Studies: $50,000
- Regional Collaboration: $40,000
- Terwilliger Center - Housing and Transportation Survey: $50,000
- Terwilliger Center - Visiting Fellow: $50,000

**CONNECTING CAPITAL AND THE BUILT ENVIRONMENT**
- Asia Program: $25,000
- Capital Markets: $30,000
- Europe Program: $50,000
- Market-Designated Support: $24,500

**ADVISING COMMUNITIES IN NEED**
- Advisory Services Panels: $100,000
- Urban Innovation Grant - Manila: $25,000

**BUILDING SUSTAINABILITY**
- Climate Land Use and Energy Initiative: $100,000
- Sustainability Fellow: $25,000

**TOTAL** $1,573,004
The leadership and enthusiasm of Council Chairs and Ambassadors combined with the commitments of 1,900 Council Members raised more than $1.2 million in support for ULI through the Annual Fund.

Please visit http://foundation.uli.org for additional information about the 2013 Council Competition.

### 2013 Council Competition: Final Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNCIL</th>
<th>CHAIR/AMBASSADOR</th>
<th>2013 FINAL</th>
<th>2012 FINAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MFCBLUE</td>
<td>Sean Breslin/Mike Hayde</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFCSILVER</td>
<td>Mark Stern</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOPCRED</td>
<td>Tyler Higgins</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDCBLUE*</td>
<td>Cynthia Spall/Greg Vogel</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>95.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFCGOLD</td>
<td>William MacDonald/Mark Forrester</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDMUCRED</td>
<td>Marty Burger/James Ratner</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFCBRONZE</td>
<td>John Echols/Patrick Simons</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AWHC</td>
<td>Stephen Whyte/Gary Downs</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDCSILVER</td>
<td>Debra Dremann/Toxey Hall</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HDC</td>
<td>Rick Kirkbride/Michael Medzigian</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSDCSILVER*</td>
<td>Scott Shapiro/Isaac Manning</td>
<td>98.1%</td>
<td>96.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TODC*</td>
<td>Stephen Wilson/John Hempelmann</td>
<td>92.5%</td>
<td>72.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOPCGOLD*</td>
<td>John McKinneerney/Trish Healy</td>
<td>91.5%</td>
<td>53.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRCBLUE*</td>
<td>Cynthia Foster</td>
<td>84.9%</td>
<td>69.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDGRED</td>
<td>Lawrence Corson/Jim Chaffin</td>
<td>84.3%</td>
<td>92.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEC*</td>
<td>Graham Bond/Peter Stel</td>
<td>84.2%</td>
<td>50.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSDCGOLD*</td>
<td>Craig Kaufman/Brad Beeleart</td>
<td>83.0%</td>
<td>60.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOPCBLUEN</td>
<td>Stephen Coyle/Andrew Friedman</td>
<td>82.4%</td>
<td>75.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDMUCGREEN</td>
<td>John Morsbach/Alyson Toombs</td>
<td>80.8%</td>
<td>85.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSDCBLUE</td>
<td>Rux Curtn/Mike Couch</td>
<td>75.9%</td>
<td>79.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOPCSILVER*</td>
<td>Jack Cohen</td>
<td>66.7%</td>
<td>64.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPIE</td>
<td>Cherie Santos-Wuest/Philip Payne</td>
<td>64.4%</td>
<td>66.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDMUCBLUE*</td>
<td>Drew Fung/Sheri Chromow</td>
<td>64.0%</td>
<td>49.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRCBLUE*</td>
<td>Myles Friell/James Maginn</td>
<td>63.9%</td>
<td>53.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDMUCPURPLE*</td>
<td>Charles Brecker/Collete English Dixon</td>
<td>62.5%</td>
<td>41.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDCGOLD</td>
<td>Mark Thorne/Jim Light</td>
<td>61.1%</td>
<td>64.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RNDCCBLUE</td>
<td>Rudy Kadlub</td>
<td>59.5%</td>
<td>75.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDMUCGOLD</td>
<td>David Sonnenblick</td>
<td>58.0%</td>
<td>62.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODC*</td>
<td>John Norjen/Russel Ingrum</td>
<td>57.9%</td>
<td>44.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHC*</td>
<td>Margaret Ann Wyde/David Segmiller</td>
<td>56.8%</td>
<td>34.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCLSC</td>
<td>Jeffrey Cooper</td>
<td>55.6%</td>
<td>63.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDCBLUE</td>
<td>Matthew Walker/Buz Koelbel</td>
<td>52.8%</td>
<td>66.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URC</td>
<td>James Moore/Suzanne Cannon</td>
<td>51.7%</td>
<td>56.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOPCPGREEN</td>
<td>James Carpenter/Darla Longo</td>
<td>48.9%</td>
<td>61.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDMUCBRONZE*</td>
<td>Barry Moss</td>
<td>45.6%</td>
<td>42.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPPCBLUE</td>
<td>Amy Neches/Charles Kendrick</td>
<td>44.9%</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDCGREEN</td>
<td>Jeffrey Meyers/Jeremy Sharpe</td>
<td>44.2%</td>
<td>65.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOPCBLACK</td>
<td>John Levy/Steve Grant</td>
<td>42.6%</td>
<td>57.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHCC*</td>
<td>David Lentz/William Cramer</td>
<td>41.2%</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDC*</td>
<td>Jill Bensley</td>
<td>40.9%</td>
<td>34.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC</td>
<td>John Sharplow/Bob Engstrom</td>
<td>40.8%</td>
<td>57.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDCGOLD</td>
<td>Charles Teal/John Classe</td>
<td>40.7%</td>
<td>53.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPPCGOLD*</td>
<td>Tyrone Rachal</td>
<td>39.0%</td>
<td>36.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRCGOLD</td>
<td>Daniel Weaver</td>
<td>38.6%</td>
<td>45.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDMUSILVER*</td>
<td>Mary Ludgin/Danielle Sprouts</td>
<td>35.7%</td>
<td>28.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RNDCCGOLD</td>
<td>Carol Ruiz/David Mayhood</td>
<td>33.3%</td>
<td>35.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRC*</td>
<td>Jeff Kingsbury</td>
<td>32.7%</td>
<td>12.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDIC*</td>
<td>David Winstead</td>
<td>25.0%</td>
<td>15.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRCGREEN</td>
<td>Paul Mittmann/Stephen Coslik</td>
<td>22.4%</td>
<td>45.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* denotes 2013 final participation totals exceed 2012 final participation totals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Founders Circle</th>
<th>$25,000 or more</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trish and John Healy ♦</td>
<td>Linda Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Rummell ♦</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leadership Circle</th>
<th>$10,000–$24,999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Azrack ♦</td>
<td>Kathleen Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Chandler ♦</td>
<td>Tobin Cobb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Curtis ♦</td>
<td>Bruce Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Etkin ♦</td>
<td>Michael Fascitelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Foust ♦</td>
<td>Thomas Garbutt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Johnson ♦</td>
<td>George Marcus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Johnson ♦</td>
<td>Melinda Masson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaim Katzman ♦</td>
<td>David Mayhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Kelter ♦</td>
<td>John McNellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Klingbeil ♦</td>
<td>Hamid Moghadam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Eugene Kohn ♦</td>
<td>Barry Moss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Lentz ♦</td>
<td>Robert O’Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Lo ♦</td>
<td>Richard Perlmutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Ludwig ♦</td>
<td>Jonathan Pollack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Mansfield ♦</td>
<td>Diana Reid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chairman’s Circle</th>
<th>$5,000–$9,999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Abbey ♦</td>
<td>Richard Dishnica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Allman ♦</td>
<td>Harry Frampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford Booth ♦</td>
<td>Theresa Frankiewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cia Buckley ♦</td>
<td>John Hagestad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cia Carey ♦</td>
<td>Philip Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Carey ♦</td>
<td>John Kukral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Kurz ♦</td>
<td>Christopher Ludeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen McCoy ♦</td>
<td>John O’Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Merck ♦</td>
<td>Peter Pappas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Powers ♦</td>
<td>Daniel Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Schwartz ♦</td>
<td>Robert Sharpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Stein ♦</td>
<td>Robert Stine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Toomey ♦</td>
<td>Frank Transue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldie Wolfe Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>President’s Circle</th>
<th>$2,500–$4,999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. Joseph Blackbourn</td>
<td>John Gates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Niles Bolton ♦</td>
<td>Veronica Hackett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Borgia ♦</td>
<td>James Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Brinsden</td>
<td>Alison Hawkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Buckosbaum ♦</td>
<td>Pamela Herbst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty Burger</td>
<td>John Higgins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston Butcher ♦</td>
<td>Jonathan Holtzman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Campbell</td>
<td>Robert Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Carlton</td>
<td>Kirk Humphreys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mona Carlson</td>
<td>Edward James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Christopher Chaffin ♦</td>
<td>David Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Chaffin ♦</td>
<td>Marty Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Chilton</td>
<td>Neisen Kasdin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Conley</td>
<td>Gadi Kaufmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cushman</td>
<td>Mary Ann King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reg DePonte</td>
<td>Steven Kohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambrose Dittloff</td>
<td>M. Leanne Lachman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Fields ♦</td>
<td>David Larcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lieber ♦</td>
<td>Robert Lowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ludgin ♦</td>
<td>Douglas Lyons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William MacDonald ♦</td>
<td>James Magirn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Mallkin ♦</td>
<td>Barry Mandel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy March ♦</td>
<td>Laulee Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McNinnerney</td>
<td>Lauree E. Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert McLeod ♦</td>
<td>Alexander Mehran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Montesi</td>
<td>Constance Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahram Motamedian</td>
<td>Vicki Mullins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Myers ♦</td>
<td>Robert Nahas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Naughton</td>
<td>Stephen Navarro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Newsum</td>
<td>Dennis Okla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Owens</td>
<td>Alfred Pace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Perrin</td>
<td>Dan Petrocchi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Pettinella</td>
<td>Samuel Plimpton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Price</td>
<td>James Ratner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Anne Reiss</td>
<td>Carl Rieger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struan Robertson</td>
<td>Jonathan Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Rosen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Saltzman ♦</td>
<td>Kevin Shannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Smith ♦</td>
<td>Glenn Stephenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Sturzenegger</td>
<td>Owen Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Treacy</td>
<td>Warren Troupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Van Epp</td>
<td>Greg Vogel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Walsh</td>
<td>Philip Waterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Waterman</td>
<td>Jaidev Watumull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Webster</td>
<td>Gregory Weingast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serena Wolfe</td>
<td>Margaret Wylde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Wylde</td>
<td>Smedes York</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skyline Club</th>
<th>$1,000–$2,499</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Akin</td>
<td>Laura Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toni Alexander ♦</td>
<td>Will Balthrop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Altsuler</td>
<td>Thomas Barker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Anderson</td>
<td>Peter Bechen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Arnold</td>
<td>Laura Beuerlein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Bachner</td>
<td>Cynthia Birmingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Blumberg</td>
<td>Graham Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Bone</td>
<td>James Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Bowness</td>
<td>Richard Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Butz</td>
<td>Harvey Camins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Campbell</td>
<td>Richard Campo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Capuano</td>
<td>W. David Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Carmel</td>
<td>James Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daryl Carter</td>
<td>Don Casto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Choate</td>
<td>Frank Choate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

♦ denotes ULI Foundation Governor
### Skyline Club

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>$1,000–$2,499</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Christensen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheri Chromow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Cohen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. Lincoln Coleman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Connell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Crocker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Dean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Deasy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre Desautels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Detmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Devries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert DeWitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry DiRaimondo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Donnelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Donovan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Drew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Dritley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Dutenhorst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lili Dunn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Durburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Echols</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Eggert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Ehat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Ellis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Engler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Etkin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Farnsworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Fenchuk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Fitzgerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Fletcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Forrester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Foss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fowler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dovid Frankel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrie Frankel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Gibson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Glickman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Andrew Gowder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bert Gregory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Griffin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrey Haines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Haford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Hammermeister</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Harmon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Hart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Hatcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde Holland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Holmes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Holmes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina Holsten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Howerton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Ivanhoe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Scott Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Jennett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. S. Kalsi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fern Kanter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Kaufman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Ketai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Kline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Koelbel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Kroll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Krumwiede</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Leary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Leinberger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Lutz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac Manning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Mark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Seth Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Mays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian McAuliffe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel McCaffery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McCall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McClain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas McNearney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Merrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Mgrubulian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Michel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Monti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Moss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Mulvihill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Nash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Neidich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arndt Nickisch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William O’Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John O’Donnell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Orehek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coburn Packard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Koz Paley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Palumbo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Patton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Payne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Peterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Phillips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Porter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Powers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Pratt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Quazzo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Quicksilver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Rambey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Rasmussen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Reilly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Reimers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Renard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Reynolds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Richards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Robertson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruben Roca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Rose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Rowden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Rubin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Ruth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Ryan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Saffer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Sands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Schueler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ira Schulman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Schwartz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Seifel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Selvage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Senkbeil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Shapiro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Silk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Silverman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Silverwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sidell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Stein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabine Stener</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Stewart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Stoffregen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Swope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Taubman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Tennison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheri Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Tooley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Twining</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Vorwaller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wattles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Weaver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Jay Weaver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Weekley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Whyte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wilbanks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Wilusz Lovell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Winn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Kyle Winning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Wold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Wooler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Worms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathew Wyman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Karl Zavitkovsky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Zehner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Ziff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Foundation Club

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>$500–$999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corinne Abbott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.J. Abraham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Ackerberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas Addison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Adler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nariman Afkhami</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lela Agnew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Akbar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Alcock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Alfieri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Ansel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Apeseche</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahlon Appgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Atkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Avila</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Banks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Bassin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Beeelaert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Beda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Bellas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bennison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Berman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Bernstein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Berry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Berry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Birenbaum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Blank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Blaser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Boales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Bogard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Bolinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Bonner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Borden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Boren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Theodore Borter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Bowers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Breiting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Breslin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Brindell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Brinkerhoff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Brock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Burr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Byrne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Cacciaapaglia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Cafarelli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Calkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Caprile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Cardoza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Casey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Casey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Cashdan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riaz Cassum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cecil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Cecilian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery Cernuto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Chang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Cibinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Cisineros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Citrin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Cochran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Cohen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Cohen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Colket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Collins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Collins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Collins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty Collins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean Cooley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Cordish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerick Corsi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Corson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Couch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Courtwright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Michael Cox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Cox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Cramer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Cullen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Curtis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Cyrus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Darby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Davenport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuel De Zarraga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James DeFrancia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Deibel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex DeLong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Derck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter DiLullo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Disse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Doherty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Dominik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund Donaldson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett Bowling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Downs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Patrick Duncan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby Durnin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Durning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

♦ denotes ULI Foundation Governor
Foundation Club (continued)

Ronald Eastman ♦
Andrew Ebbott
Lee Edlund
Joel Eisemann
Jay Eisner
Peter Falco
William Fausone
Eric Fischer
Thomas Fisher
John Fitzgerald
Patrick Fitzgerald
Adam Flatto
Leonard Forkas
Jeff Foster
Jack Franke
Christopher Fraley
Bruce Freeman
Jonathan Frey
Kari Frey
Andrew Friedman
Stephen Friedman
Steven Friedman
Mark Friis
Adam Fruitbine
Stephen Furnary ♦
Roger Galatas
Norman Garden
Lev Gershman
Eugene Godbold
Marc Goldstein
Pat Goldstein ♦
Donald Goo
R. Lawrence Good
John Goodman
Mark Goodman
John Gray
Anthony Greenberg
Bradley Griggs
Thomas Grimes
Thomas Grusecki
John Gunther-Mohr
Timothy Haahs
Nick Hackstock
Eric Hade
Michael Hagan
Mary Hager
Jay Hailey
David Hale
Timi Hallem
Nedra Halley
Clark Hanrattie
Larry Harnsby
Patrick Harper
Kevin Harrigan
Frederick Harris
Keith Harris
Jay Hart
Cindy Harvey
Jill Hatton

Jeffery Hayward
Arden Hearing
Christopher Hecker
Thomas Herb
Grant Herlitz
Charles Hewlett
William Heywood
Susanne Hiegel
Jay Hiemenz
Roger Hill
Dennis Hillier
Scott Hodson
James Horvath
Adam Ifshin
Mitchell Imanaka
Linda Isaacsen
David Israel
Brian Jackson
Jeremiah James
Debby Jenkins
Margaret Jennesse
Larry Johnson
Paul Johnson
Brett Johnston
Adam Kane
Tim Kane
Barry Karpay
Gerald Karr
Mark Katz
Stephen Kaufman
Brian Kavoogian
Edmond Kavounas ♦
Peter Kaye
Christopher Kazantzis
John Keeling
Mark Keheko ♦
Larry Kelley
Richard Kelley
Douglas Kessler
Marcum David Khouri
Mitchell Kiffe
Robert Kildow
Robert Kilroy
Edwin Kinsey
Rick Kirkbridge
Frederick Kramer
Peter Krause
Mark Krebs
Paula Krugmeier
Quentin Kuhrau
Lee Kuntz
Joseph Lalli
John Landwehr
Brian Lavin
Stephanie Lawrence
Matthew Lawton
Andrew Lax
Gregory Leadholm
Chang Lee

James Lee
Christian Lessard
Daniel Levitt
Paul Lewis
James Light ♦
Todd Lillbridge
Kenny Lipschutz
Brian Lipson
John Livingston
Darla Longo
Larry Lukansh
Mark Lunt
Ronald Lunt
Matthew Lustig
Donald MacKenzie
Simon Malk
Adam Markman
Joseph Martignetti
Craig Martin
David Martin
James Maurin
Jamie May
Michael May
Martin Mayer
Marc McAndrew
Thomas McCaill
Eric McEcland
H. Thomas McDuffie
John McGurk
Thomas McMullen ♦
Sean McReynolds
Chad McWhinney
Michael Medzigan
P. James Mehalso
Fred Metz
Dwight Merriman
Jeffrey Meuter
Paul Meyer
Robert Micera
Robert Michaels
Greg Michaud
Nelson Migdal
Donald Miller
Mark Miller
Robert Miller
Tommy Miller
Jeffrey Morgan
Cari Montante
Bill Montgomery
Kim Morque
Keith Morrow
James Motta
W. Michael Murphy
John Murray
Charles Myers
Jeanne Myersen
Hessam Nadji
Sakura Namioka
Shekar Narasimhan
Frank Navarro
David Neff
Peter Nichol
Christopher Niehaus
Christopher Noon
Matthew Norton
Willy Nunn
David O’Donnell
David O’Donoghue
H. Pike Oliver
John Opal
Lisa Palser
Maxwell Peak
Mark Petersen
William Pettit
Perry Pinto
Leo Pircher
J. Michael Pitchford
John Powell
Brad Power
Albert Praw
Michael Pruter
William Puckett
Richard Putnam
David Rams
Ali Razi
P. Reininger
Wellington Reiter
Kai Reynolds
James Rice
Rick Rich
Frank Ricks
Christopher Rising
Robert Rosenberg
Brian Ross
Blake Rubin
John Ryan
Stephen Ryan
Ed Ryder
David Rey Salinas
Thomas Samuels
Preston Sargent
Gregory Scharff
John Schoenfeld
James Sellen
Ashael Shah
Jay Shah
Robert Sheppard
Kevin Shields
Bernard Siegel
Steven Siegel
Patrick Simons
Richard Sinkuler ♦
Eugene Sisco
Stanley Sloter
James Smith ♦
Jeff Smith
Thomas Smithgall
David Sonnenblick

Richard Sonntag
Gregory Spencer
M. James Spitzer
John Stamato
Yoram Steiner
Clinton Stevenson
Lisa Stewart
Jeffry Stoddard
William Stone
Joyce Storm
Richard Swartz
A. Alfred Taubman ♦
Dale Taysom
Timur Tecimer
Ian Thomas
Alyson Toombs
Mark Toothacre
Vincent Toye
Thomas Trick
Andrew Trotter
Richard Tucker
Keith Ulstad
Steve Van Amburgh
Robert Wagner
Jon Wallenstrom
David Waltemath
Jean-Paul Wardy
Richard Warlick
Glenn Watchorn
H. Thomas Webb
Jeffrey Weber
Steven Weilbach
Robert Weinberg
Andrew Weir
Ann Weisbrod
Marilyn Kramer Weitzman
Charles Werhane
John F. West
Thomas Weston
W. Don Whyte
David Wieland
Bret Wilkerson
Marcelo Willer
Charles Williams
Dennis Williams
Evan Williams
Stephen Williams
James Wilson
Stephen Wilson
Joseph Wisniewski
Gregory Wolkom
R. Mark Woodworth
Frank Wuest
Dennis Yeskey ♦
Will Yowell
Thomas Zarrilli
John Zeiler
Claude Ziringrabe ♦
Michael Zoelner

♦ denotes ULI Foundation Governor
Friends

Ned Abelson
Amachie Ackah
Matthew Adams
Patricia Adell
David Adelman
Leila Agnew
Marianne Ajemian
Rafik Albert
Richard Albrecht
Laura Aldrete
John Alexander
Dennis Allen
Gary Allen
Mark Allyn
Karen Alschuler
Ann Althoff
Jeffrey Altman
David Ammons
C.A. Anderson
Donald Anderson
Joshua Anderson
Luke Anderson
Robert Anderson
William Anderson
Gary Andrews
Steven Angel
William Anthony
Joseph Antonovich
Russell Appel
Thomas Arasi
William Armstrong
Thomas Arnold
Mark Aronson
David Arthur
Christian Asdahl
David Ash
F. Kevin Aucello
Gregory Averbuch
Elinor Bacon
Roy Bajtel
David Baker
Jeffrey Baker
Laurie Baker
Hugh Balloch
Miles Ballogg
Michael Banner
Sean Bannon
Audie Barefoot
Bradley Barker
Robert Baron
Jason Barron
Maria Barry
Jonathan Bartlett
Daniel Bartok
Quinn Barton
Ryan Bash
Diane Basheer
Todd Bassen
Steve Bassett
Leslie Batchelor
Charles Bay
Pamela Beam
Peter Bedford
G. Bednar
Stephen Beinke
Peter Belisle
Dena Belzer
Jennifer Benck
Guy Benn
Douglas Bennett
Jill Bensley
Blake Berg
Stacey Berger
Scott Berman
Jack Berquist
Robert Best
Nathan Betnum
Kevin Bette
Faye Beverett
Mark Bhasin
Douglas Bibby
Howard Biehn
James Bieri
Lisa Bierer
Jeffrey Bijur
Alan Billingsley
Annette Billingsley
David Birnbrey
Brandon Birtcher
Andrew Blake
Deborah Blake
Caroline Blakely
Myron Blalock
W. Bradford Blash
Robin Blauer
Buck Blessing
Stephen Blue
Ken Bodenstein
Adam Bokon
Jesse Bollinger
Fred Bolt
Robert Bond
W. Douglass Bond
Pamela Boneham
Laura Bonich
Laura Bonich, PE
Alan Boniface
Zach Bonsall
William Bonstra
W. Thomas Booher
Lloyd Bookout
Susan Booth
Barbara Borczak
James Borders
Andrew Borsanyi
Peter Borzak
Scott Bottles
Kenneth Bowers
William Bowman
Marshall Boyd
Maureen Boyer
John Boyt
Thomas Bozutto
Toby Bozutto
Richard Brack
Lavea Brachman
Gregg Bradbury
David Bradford
Zeb Bradford
Tod Brainard
Jeffrey Bramson
Andrew Brand
Gerald Brand
Wayne Brander
Mark Brant
Raymond Braun
Charles Brecker
Randy Bredar
Deborah Brett
Debbie Briers
Natasha Brill
Thomas Brink
Julie Brinkerhoff-Jacobs
Kathleen Briscoe
Kirk Brodwoods
Cristopher Broderick
Don Broderick
M.J. Brodie
Keith Brodock
Richard Broming
Eric Brooks
James Brooks
Jim Brooks
Judith Brower Fancher
Andrew Brown
Drew Brown
Scott Brown
Tara Brown
Leslie Browne
John Brownlee
Andrew Bruce
David Bugatto
Henry Bullock
Jay Bullock
Brigg Bunker
Glen Burdick
Kathleen Burgi-Sandell
Mark Burkland
Thomas Burleson
Kathryn Burns
Hafa Burt
Brad Burton
Thomas Burton
Peter Burwash
John Buza
Christopher Cacheris
Lynn Cadwalader
Benjamin Cadwell
Brad Calbert
Margaret Caldwell
Patrick Callahan
Earl Callison
Douglas Cameron
Christine Camp
Eric Campbell
Matthew Campbell
Brian Canin
Susanne Cannon
Kevin Cantley
Greg Carlson
Ian Carlton
Andrew Carmody
Jay Carnahan
Jeffy Carpenter
Richard Carr
George Carras
Susan Carras
Christopher Carroll
Priscilla Carroll
Janice Cartwright
Edward Casal
James Casey
Ross Cassata
Peter Cassiano
Anthony J. Catanese
Todd Cather
Richard Centolella
David Chandler
John Chandler
Rajesh Chandnani
Foster Chapman
Theddi Chappell
Vishal Chawla
Jason Check
Taylor Chess
Scott Chisholm
Ann Choppa
James Chrisman
Chad Christensen
Marvin Christensen
William Christian
Michael Christopher
John Cigna
Patricia Clare
Jay Clark
Rebecca Clark
Stephen Clark
Chip Clarke
William Clarke
John Classe
Leanne Cobb
Dave Cocagne
Robert Cochran
Daniel Cohen
Gerald Cohen
George Cole
Jeffrey Cole
Peter Cole
Maggie Coleman
Michael Collins
Richard Collins
Wayne Comer
W. Aaron Conley
Thomas Connolly
Scott Conrad
Richard Conti
Ralph Conti
Daniel Conway
Andrew Cooper
Jeffrey Cooper
Jerome Cooper
Keith Copaken
Peter Corbett
Joseph Corcoran
Blake Cordish
Daniel Corfee
Kyle Corkum
Mary Corley
Paul Corley
Jonathan Cornelius
Kathleen Corton
Gregory Cory
Elizabeth Costello
Sean Costello
William Cotter
John Cottle
Stephan Cotton
Victoria Cotton
Ross Cowan
Elizabeth Cowles
Scott Cox
Catherine Coyle
Steve Coyle
Vincent Cozzii
LeeAnn Crabbe
Chris Crawford
T.L. Omowale Crenshaw
Rodney Crim
Anthony Crooks
Richard Croteau
Todd Crow
Kevin Crummy
Charles Cunniffe
Thomas Cunningham
Rux Currin
Christopher Curry
Norma Lynn Cutler
Warren Dahlstrom
Arthur Danielian
Jeffery Daniels
Peggy DaSilva
Eliza Datta
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Catherine Daume
Bruce Davidson
Chip Davidson
John Davidson
Jack Davis
David De Vos
Tammy De Weerd
Juan DeAngulo
Jeffrey DeBoer
Andrew Deckas
Robert Dockey
Donna Deerin Ward
Diane DeFelice
Jeff Deis
Dale Dekker
John Delatour
Thomas Delatour
Joseph DeLuca
J. Paul DeMyer
R. Scott Dennis
Michael Depatie
Carl Detering
Darryl Dewberry
Kim Diamond
Rand Diamond
Richard Dickinson
John DiCola
Peter DiCorpo
Richard Diedrich ♦
Peter DiLullo
Charles Dilworth
John DiMare
Brian Dinerstein
Sara Doelger
Rosalynd Doggett
Geoffrey Doehrmann
Paul Donahue
Bruce Dorfman
Robert Doty
Stephen Douglass
David Doupe
Erik Doyle
John Dragat
Debra Dremann
Brian Driscoll
Ronald Druker ♦
Mark Drumm
Andrew Dubill
Adam Ducker
Tamara Dudukovich
Chris Duey
Timothy Dugan
Melina Duggal
Aundre Dukes
David Duncan
James Dunlop
Chris Dunn
Frank Dukte
Sharon Dwarkin Bell
Terry Eakin
Morgan Earnest
Patricia Earnest
John Eberle
George Eckard
John Eddy
Robert Edelman
James Edison
Josh Edwards
Marc Ehrlich
Prise Elam
Michael Elizondo
Jonathan Ellenzeig
Paul Ellis
Brett Ellsworth
Steven Elrod
Barbara Emmons
Stephen Engel
Krystal England
Gerald E. Engle
Collete English Dixon
Robert Engstrom
Douglas Erdman
Bruce Erhardt
Tripp Eskridge
Raymond Evans
Elizabeth Fairchild
Philip Fankhauser
Thomas Farrell
J. Terrence Farris
Kevin Faxon
Steven Faye
David Fazekas
Carlos Febres-Mazzei
Ben Fedewa
Arthur Fefferman
James Feild
Bob Feoreze
Paul Ferreira
Darryl Fess
David Fineman
Wade Finger
Peter Fioretti
John Fish
Ted Flagg
David Flanagan
James Flynn
Robert Folzenlogen
Jonathan Fore
Cynthia Foster
Gregg Foster
Clayton Foulger
Christopher Frampton
Joseph Fraser
Martin Freeman
Kemper Freeman
Kyrus Freeman
Michael Freeman
Terry Freeman
Charley Freericks
Jan Freitag
Paul Freitag
Timothy Freis
Samuel Freeman
Philip Frey
Paul Frew
Lewis Friedland
Jeff Friedman
Jerald Friedman
Joshua Friedman
Myles Frield
Donn Fuller
Samuel Fuller
Wes Fuller
Michael Fulton
Drew Fung
Richard Galehouse
Patrick Gallagher
David Galowich
Theodore Gamble
Larry Gargano
Steven Garrett
Peter Garver
James Garvey
James Gascoigne
John Gavin
Jonathan Geanakos
Andrew Genova
Suman Gera
Edward Geraghty
Eugene Geritz
Peter Gerney
Clodia Gerster
Catherine Gessert
Mossman
Shelton Getter
Paul Geyer
Michael Giampaolo
Will Giambalvo
Stewart Gibbons
Thomas Gibson
Steven Gichner
Alexander Gilbert
David Gilbert
David Gilmore
Russell Ginise
Carine Girardin
Jack Glotmann
W. Douglas Goff
Larry Golinsky
Richard Gomez
Gary Goodman
Thomas Goodsite
Paul Gordon
Michael Gorge
Joseph Gorin
Alan Gosule
Gregory Gotthardt
Sharon Grambow
David Grannis
Gene Grant
Patrick Grasso
Clifford Graves
Rose Gray
Jonathan Grebow
Barry Green
Daniel Green
Alan Greenwald
Michael Grove
Robert Grow
R. Gordon Grubb
Claude Gruen
Nina Gruen
Stuart Gruendl
Edward Grun
Ryan Guene
Neal Gumbin
Jeffrey Gumbiner
Terri Gunula
Christopher Hager
Steve Haggerty
Donald Hague
James Hahn
Rodney Hall
Toxey Hall
Michael Halperin
John Hammerschlag
Michael Hammond
Jeff Handlin
Jack Hannum
Erik Hanson
R. William Hard
David Haresign
Keith Harney
Scott Harper
Amos Harris
Jeffrey Harris
Christopher Hartung
H. Darrell Harvey
Ronald Hawick
Philip Hawkins
Randolph Hawthorne
Charles Hazen
James Hedden
Michael Hedden
Bohdy Hedcoock
Martin Helfin
Jim Heid
Ralph Heins
Jason Helendrug
Jeffrey Heller
Woody Heller
Jeff Helmski
John Hempelmann
Erica Henning
Jennifer Hernandez
Brent Herrington
Peter Hersh
John Heywood
M. Maxine Hicks
Arthur Hill
M. Edward Hill
Todd Hill
David Hilliard
Clint Hinds
David Hirschberg
Kevin Hites
Thomas Hoban
Scott L. Hobbs
Jenny Hodge
Philip Hofmann
Gentry Hoi
Ronald Holecek
Liz Holland
Richard Holliday
Johnathan Holmes
Randall Holmes
David Holton
Kevin Hoover
Erik Horvat
James Houser
D. Clayton Howell
Andrew Hudacek
Thomas Hudson
Grace Huebscher
Donald Huffner
Tracy Huggins
Claire Humber
Ogden Hunnewell
Bradley Hunter
Still Hunter
Mark Huppert
Justin Hurley
Brad Hutensky
David Ingram
Gene Inzer
E. Andrew Isakson
Allen Jackson
Christopher Jackson
Michael Jackson
Randal Jackson ♦
William Jackson
Kevin Jacobs
Matthew Jacobs
Jay Jacobson
Thomas Jaelke
Brian James
Darcy Jameson
William Janes
Darcy James
Thomas Jaekel
Matthew Jacobs
Jay Jacobson
Thomas Jaelke
Brian James
Darcy Jameson
William Janes
Frank Jansen
Peter Jansen
Brian James
Darcy Jameson
William Janes
Frank Jansen ♦
Guy Jaquier
N. William Jarvis
Steven Jasa
Sarah Jelencic
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Benton Jenkins
Lynn Jerath
Dennis Jerke
Monica Jindia
Eric Johnson
Jeffrey Johnson
Michael Johnson
Neal Johnson
Scott Johnson
Stephen Johnson
Stephan Jones
Edwin Jordan
Lance Josal
Maureen Joyce
Robert Jue
John Jugl
Kevin Kaberna
Rudy Kadlub
Theodore Kahan
Lani Kane Hanan
Jarett Kaplus
Jonathan Kardon
Lee Karyl
Alvin Katz
Michael Katz
Christine Kaufman
Joel Kaul
Bill Kearns
Philip Keb
Kenneth Kecskes
Robert Keith
Steven Kellenberg
Jason Keller
Michael Kelly
William Kelly
Charles Kendrick
John Kennedy
Whitney Kerr
John Kessler
Richard Kessler
A. Jerry Keyser
Pat Kiley
Kelley King
Jeff Kingsbury
G. Allan Kingston
Jason Klattman
Dan Klein
Michael Klein
Robert Klein
Kim Koehn
Carl Koelbel
Todd Kohli
V. Michael Komppa
Daniel Koscher
Howard Kozlaff
Stanley Kraska
Steven Kratchman
John Kratzer
Ryan Krauch
William Krauch
Greg Kraus
Paul Krueger
Donald Kuemmerle
Douglas Kulig
Sandra Kulli
Raymond Kuniansky
Marc Kurbansad
Donald Kurzdell
Christine Kwak
William Lacey
Mike Laffite
Edward LaGrassa
Kirk Lagauta
Harry Lake
John Lakhani
Christopher Lambert
Henry Lambert
Kevin Lambert
Sophie Lambert
James Lampassi
Rick Lamprecht
Charles Lande
Mark Lanza
Keith Largay
Tom Larimer
Eric Larsen
Lori Larson
William Lashbrook
Richard Latella
Wade Lau
Kelli Lawrence
Paul Layne
Matthew Lazenby
David Leazenby
Jin Lee
Scott Lee
Scott Lee
Sidney Lee
Thomas Lee
Drew Left
John Lehigh
Austen Lehr
Richard Leider
David Leininger
Steve Lekki
Brian Leslie
Jay Leupp
Lewis Levey
Samuel Levinson
Jerry Levy
John Levy
Renée Lewis
Frank Liantonio
Scott Liebman
Andrew Light
Steven Lim
Janice Lin
Gary Linhart
Peter Linneman
James Linsley
Pamela Lippe
Jane Lloyd
Daniel Lobo
Keith Lockier
David Lodwick
Marc Loeber
Mark Lomanno
Charles Long
Joe Long
Anthony LoPinto
Michelle Lord
Mychele Lord
Emerson Lotzia
Brian Love
Lester Love
Michael Lowe
Rex Lowe
Kenn Lowney
Jeremiah Lucey
Michael Lullo
Colin Lund
Walter Lynch
Greg Lynds
Brendan MacDonald
David MacDuff
Colm Macken
Kevin MacKenzie
Henry MacNair
William Macneil
John Macomber
Philip Mader
Charles Madison
Steven Magee
William Maher
Heidi Maijerik
Peter Malecek
Emil Malizia
Taylor Mammen
Andrew Mandell
Linda Mandolini
John A. Mannix
J. Steven Manolis
James Manskey
Anthony Mansour
Paul Marcus
Howard Margolis
Chris Marino
Fernando Marquez
Warren Marr
Steven Marsh
James Martell
Aimee Martin
John Martin
Paul Mas
Jay Massirman
Joan Materia
Robert Mathews
Michael Maxwell
Michael May
Jonathan Mayblum
Jeff Mayer
Joel Mayer
Robert Mayer
Bernard McAuley
Molly McCabe
Andrew McCaig
Jacinta McCann
Patrick McCleary
Richard McClintock
Jennifer Conkey
Kathleen McCormick
Ty McCutcheon
Jerry McDevitt
Jeffrey McDonough
Nyal McDonough
Stephanie McFadden
Terry McHugh
Ian McKay
Kimberly McKay
Thomas McKay
Allan McKelvie
Robert McKim
D. Scott McLain
Michael McNemor
Edwin McMullen
Jeffrey McQueen
Michael McRoberts
Alberto Medina
Paul Megler
David Mehl
Kelly Meissner
Thomas Melody
Manuel Menendez
Lee Menifee
Roland Merchant
Seth Merewitz
Frederick Merrill
Ted Messner
Mark Meyer
Richard Midler
Scott Miller
Stuart Millstein
Christopher Milton
Jean Minkoff Grant
J. Jarrett Minton
Keith Misner
Maura Moffatt
Byron Moger
John Monahan
Caroline Moore
James Moore
Jonathan Moore
Leroy Moore
Richard Moore
Stefan Moeres
Charles Morgan
Kevin Morgenstern
John Morsbach
Paul Mouchakkaa
Kristin Mueller
Paige Mueller
Carl Mulac
Kevin Mulhall
Frank Muraca
Michael Murillo
Michael Murphy
Ted Murray
James Musbach
R.C. Myles
Dan Naef
Kelly Nagel
Francis Nardozza
Gleb Nechayev
Joseph Neckles
Pauline Nee
Jonathan Needell
Dionne Nelson
Jeffrey Newman
Richard Newman
Randy Nichols
Kerry Nicholson
Jeffrey Nickell
Tyler Niess
Robert Nilsson
Rex Noble
David Norden
John Norjen
Paul Novak
Jared Oakes
Jordon O’Brien
Malcolm O’Donnell
William O’Donnell
John Oharenko
James O’Keefe
Lucy O’Laughlin
Diane Olmstead
Thorleif Orndahl
Michael O’Shaughnessy
Paul Ostergaard
Richard Pace
James Page
David Pahl
Robert Paley
Daniel Pallace
Adam Palley
Gary Palmer
George Pandaleon
Dennis Panzer
George Pappadopolous
Howard Pareiskin
Alan Parkin
Robert Parsons
Mehul Patel
John Patelski
Tim Patterson
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Brian Pauls
Gene Payne
Onay Payne
Philip Payne ♦
MarvPearlstein
StephaniePearson
ChristopherPeatross
RobertPeck
DanielPeek
RichardPeiser ♦
BrentPendleton
JuanDiegoPerez-Vargas
KathleenPerkinson
DianaPermar
IonePerminson
FrederickPerrall
Harold (Skip) Perry Jr.
NataliePerry
ShannonPerry Nichols
RichardPetersheim
JohnPetrovski
TheolaPetteway
JohnPhillipchuck
JamesPhillip
RobertPinkard
JosephPitchford
LouPlasencia
KalvinPlatt
RogerPlatt
ToddPlatt
RichardPlummer
JoshuaPoag
JodyPokorski
MichaelPolentz
WillisPolte ♦
MarcPollack
JamesPorter
KenPortnoy
JamesPostweiler
DanielPoulin
RichardPoulos
DouglasPoutasse
GregoryPower
MichaelPowers
R. Thomas Powers
GlennPreston
AmyPrice
JamesPrice
JoshuaPristaw
StevePritulsky
MatthewPullen
StevenPumper
Lat H. Purser
DavidQuigley
B. DouglasQuimby
WhayneQuin ♦
MichaelRacy ♦
WalterRakowich
GaryRalston
Lance Ramella
Gary Rappaport
James Ratkovich
Jonathan Ratner
Robert Rediker
Lee Redmond
John Reed ♦
David Regenbaum
Todd Regonini
Allison Reid
Brent Reid
Soultana Reigle
Austin Reilly
Jeffrey Reiman
Thomas Reiman
Ben Reinhardens
Jeff Reinhold
Vincent Reyna
John Reynolds
William Reynolds ♦
David Ricci
Bob Richardson
Timothy Richey
W. Pretlow Riddick
Kevin Rieger
Alan Riffkin
Kevin Riley
Mark Riley
Carleton Riser
Malaika Rivers
Will Rivett
Craig Robbins
Thomas Roberts
William Roberts
Andrew Robins
Neil Robinson
Richard Robinson
Michael Rodgers
Kenny Rodrigues
Trini Rodriguez
Kurt Roesloffs
Michael Roepcke
Robert Rogers
Richard Rome
Georgina Romero
Shioni Ronen
John Ropes ♦
Candace Rasoaro
Joseph Rose
Lawrence Rose
Richard Ross
Richard Ross
Stan Ross ♦
Steven Roth
Robert Rotticci
Mark Rubin
Katherine Rudolph-Darling
Robert Ruffatto
Teresa Ruiz
Gregory Rush
Philip Russ
Terence Russell
Michelle Russo
Greg Ryan
Kirby Sack
Lynne Sagalyn
Jun Sakamoto
Pablo Sala
Lee Saltzman
Scott Sambade
Vincent Sanders
Mike Sanford
Cherie Santos-Wuest
Shelley Santulli
Michael Sarkozi
Randall Sater
Ross Satterwhite
Mark Saturno
Robert Schaedle
Bradley Schafer
Richard Schaupp
Sheridan Schechner
Jeremy Scheetz
Hunter Schenk
Richard Schierburg
James Schmid
Nancy Schmierbach
Mark Schoenfeld
Scott Schoenherr
John Schrader
Andrea Schultz
Gregory Schultz
Mark Schurgin
Michael Schwarz
Douglas Schwartz
Steven Schwartz
Mike Schwarz
Judi Schweitzer
Steve Scott
Mark Scully
Lynn Sedway ♦
Matthew Segrest
Michel Seifer
Anthony Seijas
Arnold Seitzel
Richard Serfas
Douglas Sesler
Robert Sessa
Suri Shah
Glenn Shannon
Jay Shaprio
John Shardlow
Justin Shaw
Stephen Sheslesky
James Shelton
John Sheridan
Robert Sherwood
Ruth Shikada
Vladimir Shifman
John Shooshan
Nina Shor
Noah Shore
Steven Shores
Bill Shubin
William Shubin
Claudia Sieb
Sandy Silverman
Jamie Simchik
Bob Simpson
Drew Singer
Charu Singh
Ellen Sinreich
Paul Sisson
Andrew Siwulec
Teri Slavik-Tsuyuki
Neal Sleeper
Matthew Slepin ♦
Michael Slevin
Matthew Sloan
Albert Small
Andrew Smigieliski
Douglas Smith
James Smith
Michael Smith
Nathaniel Smith
Ross Smotrich
K. Stanley Sokolove
David Soles
William Sonntag
Nishu Sood
Cynthia Spall
Hilary Spann
Bryant Sparkman
Frank Spencer
Wes Spiker
Steven Spillman
Danielle Sprouls
William Srinivasan
Daun St. Amand
Daniel St. Clair
Randall Stadtmueller
Robert Stang
David Stebbins
J. Michael Stedman
Mark Steele
Peter Steil
Robert Steinberg ♦
David Steinweddell
Chris Stephens
Mark Stern
Martin Stern
Robert Stern
William Stevens
Martin Stever
Andrew Stewart
James Stifel
Tucker Stine
Nicholas Stolatis
Pete Stone
Wilson Stone
David Strange
Mark Strauss
Geoffrey Stricker
Cheryl Strickland
Linda Striefsky
Matthew Stromman
Spencer Stuart, Jr.
Jo Anne Stubblefield
Susan Stupin
Frank Sullivan
Mary Sullivan
Michael Sullivan
William Swackhamer
Eric Swanson
Emily Sweitzer
Tiffany Sweitzer
Kirk Sykes
Nathan Taft
Jon Taity
Rusty Tamlyn
Noelle Tarabulski
William Taubman
Angel Taversas
David Taylor
Deeni Taylor
Jessica Taylor
Gary Teague
Charles Teal
Jeff Temple
Gary Tesch
Gregory Thatch
Robert Thieergartner
Cora Bett Thomas
William Thompson
Mark Thorne
Bryan Thornton
David Thorpe
James Threett
Mo Tidemanis
David Tilton
Maelee Tobias
Michael Torres
Joseph Tracy
Clifford Treese
Harriet Tregaron
Anthony Trella
George Tremblay
Katie Troutman
Charles Tseckares
Joseph Tufariello
Bryce Turner
C. Christopher Turner
Robert Turner
Colin Underhill
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Robert Underhill
John Unwin
Jeffrey Usow
Robert Vahradian
Stephen Van Dusen
Michael Van Epp
Philip Van Syckle
Russell Vandenburg
Wayne Vandenburg
Bill Vanderstraaten
Patrick Vedra
Neil Viny
Don Vita
Charles Vogel
Rodney Vogel
Peter Volas
Richard von Luhre
Robert Voyles
Kimberly Wachen
Lee Wagman
William Waldron
Kenneth Walker
Taylor Walker
Stan Wall
F. Bogue Wallin
John Walsh ♦
R. Warren Walters
Jonathan Wang
Richard Ward
Jim Warmington
Ranne Warner
Leonard Wasserman
Paul Wasserman
Eva Wassermann
William Watch
David Watson
Monty Watson
Todd Watson
John Watt
Nadine Watt
Susan Watts
J. Ben Wauford
George Weidenfeller
Adam Weiner
Carl Weisbrod
Andrew Weiss
Adam Weissenberg
Philip Weller
Peter Weltschek
Jennifer Wenzel
Michael Werner
J.R. Wetzel
Philip Wharton
Chris Wheeler
Michele Wheeler
James Whelan
Gary White
Thomas White
 Timothy White
W. Clifford White
Andrea Whiteway
William Whitlow
Gary Wiggins
Richard Wilhelm
John Williams ♦
Smith Williams
Stuart Williams
Timothy Williamson
A. Michelle Willis
Bradley Wilmot
Mark Wilmann
Alan Wilson
Jon Wilson
Thaddeus Wilson
Michele Wimpling
Jonathan Winer
Jeffrey Wingert
Matthew Winn
Michael Winter
Michaela Winter
John Winther
Kenneth Witkin
Beth Witte
G. Ronald Witten
J. Mark Wolf
Lawrence Wolfe
John Wolff
Alex Wong
Davis Wood
Wistar Wood
Jeff Woolson
Jim Workmeister
Jeffrey Worthes
Craig Wrench
Ruth Wureenma
Matthew Wymer
Clint Wynn
Diane Yep
Stephen Yndo
Edward Yon
George York
Michael Young
Robert Youngentob
Nancy Zabriskie
McGrath
Thomas Zacharias
Mathieu Zahler
Sean Zasche
David Zehnder
Kenneth Ziebelman
Timothy Zietara
Scott Zimmerly
Hillary Zimmerman
Roger Zino
Kevork Zoryan
Allan Zreet
Mark Zytko

The Jeffrey S. Kahan Full Member Fellowship Fund

The Family of Jeffrey S. Kahan
Valerie Achtemeier
Jeffrey Barclay
Peter Bechen
Faye Beverett
Douglass Bond
Pamela Schmidt
Boneham
Harvey Camins
James Carpenter
Jack Cohen
Frank Creamer
James Curtis, III ♦
Michael Dardick
John DiCola
Andrew Ebbott
Bruce Etkin ♦
William Fausone
Jack Frazer
Andrew Friedman
Jeff Friedman
Jonathan Geanakos
Mark Gibson
Thomas D Grusecki
John Hagestad ♦
Trish Healy ♦
Tyler Higgins
Dorine Holsey Streeter ♦
Guy Jaquier
Wade C. Lau
Jane Lloyd
John Mannix
John McGurk
John McKinnerney
Robert Micera
Donald Miller
Jonathan Mirkin
David Naus
Christopher Noon
Perry Pinto
Todd L. Platt
Todd Platt
Douglas Schwartz
Michael Torres
Thomas Wattles
Dennis Williams
Stephen Williams

Memorial Gift Donors

In Memory of Masud Mehran
Cynthia Birmingham
Paul Boschetto
Preston Butcher ♦
John Cushman
Bowen H. McCoy ♦
Carole McNeil
Robin Michel
Susan Pattee
The Bohannon Foundation
Cushman & Wakefield of California, Inc.
Skyline Construction
The Wells Fargo Foundation

ULI Staff Donors

Corinne Abbott
Lela Agnew
Phyllis Alzamora
Gayle Berens
Justin Beveridge
Steve Blank
Joan Campbell
Kathleen Carey
Craig Chapman
Carla Coleman
Mary Beth Corigan
Cheryl Cummins
Caren Dewar
Bernadine Dullaghan
John Fitzgerald
Cate Gogol
Luis Gonzalez
Sara Hammerschmidt
Lori Hatcher
Will Heywood
Jessie Himmelrich
Andrea Holthouse
Michael Horst ♦
David Howard
Rob King
Jerry Kirschenman
Joseph Klein
Anita Kramer
Daniel Lobo
Nicholas Lolla
Mary Lydon
Kelly Mann
Iskra Marinova
Edward McMahon
Thomas Mitchell
David Mulvihill
Phillip Nelson
Christopher Noyes ♦
Julie Paul
Patrick Phillips ♦
George Prior
Jason Ray
Elizabeth Razzi
Trisha Riggis
David Rose

♦ denotes ULI Foundation Governor
### ULI Staff Donors (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lynn Ross</th>
<th>Elliot Stein</th>
<th>Ann Taylor</th>
<th>Stephanie Wasser</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Rother</td>
<td>Caroline Sullivan</td>
<td>Michael Terseck</td>
<td>Jessica Waymouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Schwanke</td>
<td>Heidi Sweetnam</td>
<td>Debra Throckmorton</td>
<td>Yasmine Yates-Kidwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Sedloff</td>
<td>Debra Sydenham</td>
<td>Marilee Utter</td>
<td>Jessica Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Elliot Stein</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ann Taylor</strong></td>
<td><strong>Stephanie Wasser</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caroline Sullivan</td>
<td>Michael Terseck</td>
<td>Jessica Waymouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heidi Sweetnam</td>
<td>Debra Throckmorton</td>
<td>Yasmine Yates-Kidwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Debra Sydenham</td>
<td>Marilee Utter</td>
<td>Jessica Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2013 New Governors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R. Byron Carlock, Jr.</th>
<th>Dorine Holsey Streeter</th>
<th>Stanley Iezman</th>
<th>Chaim Katzman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Dishnica</td>
<td>David Howerton</td>
<td>Gregory Johnson</td>
<td>Melinda Masson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Richard Dishnica</strong></td>
<td><strong>Stanley Iezman</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chaim Katzman</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dorine Holsey Streeter</strong></td>
<td><strong>Stanley Iezman</strong></td>
<td><strong>Chaim Katzman</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>David Howerton</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gregory Johnson</strong></td>
<td><strong>Melinda Masson</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2013 Governors Endowment Donors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Richard Gollis</th>
<th>Richard Perlmutter</th>
<th>Lynn Thurber</th>
<th>Kelley Smith</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trish and John Healy</td>
<td>Patrick Phillips</td>
<td>James Todd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Richard Gollis</strong></td>
<td><strong>Richard Perlmutter</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lynn Thurber</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Trish and John Healy</strong></td>
<td><strong>Patrick Phillips</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kelley Smith</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ULI Foundation Governors by District Council

#### ULI Arizona
William Caldwell
Wayne Doran
Stephen Evans
John Graham
I. Michael Kasser
Robert Kline
Craig Krumwiede
Francis Najafi
Kim Richards
Robert Sharpe
Greg Vogel
Roger Zanarini

#### ULI Atlanta
G. Niles Bolton
Richard Diedrich
V.R. Halter
Wayne Hyatt
J. Kell Martin
Peter Moister
Phillip Stephens
Leonard Wood

#### ULI Austin
Steven LeBlanc

#### ULI Baltimore
Mahlon Apgar
James Callard
Christopher Kurz
Robert Nilsson

#### ULI Boston
George Casey
Ronald Drucker
Rosalind Gorin

#### ULI Chicago
W. Easley Hamner
Charles Leitner
William McCall
Henry Paparazzo
Richard Peiser
Jerome Rappaport
Richard Reynolds
James Richmond

#### ULI Charlotte
John Cecil
Arthur Fields
Todd Mansfield
Peter Pappas
Philip Payne
Lat Wesley Purser

#### ULI Colorado
Marshall Bennett
John Bucksbaum
William Ferguson
John Gates
Alan George
Gregory Hummel
Edward James
Donald King
Robert O'Brien
Stephen Quazzo
Randall Rowe
Richard Sinkuler
Adrian Smith
James Smith
Kelley Smith
Lynn Thurber
Frank Transue
Samuel Zell

#### ULI Cincinnati
Michael Schueler

#### ULI Cleveland
James Ratner

#### ULI Colorado
James DeFrancia
Bruce Etkin
Harry Frampton
Carl Koelbel
Walter Koelbel
James Light
William Reynolds
Thomas Toomey

#### ULI Houston
William Burge
Ray Ellison
Gerald Hines
John Walsh

#### ULI Italy
Andrea Arnadesi

#### ULI Japan
Akio Makiyama

#### ULI Kansas City
Lynn McCarthy

#### ULI Kansas City
Mark Viets

#### ULI Los Angeles
Daniel Cashdan
A. Larry Chapman
Thomas Donnelly
Harvey Green
Thomas Harrison

#### ULI Louisiana
Joseph Canizaro

#### ULI Michigan
Douglas Etkin
David Johnson
Eric Larson
Thomas McMullen
David Nelson
A. Alfred Taubman

#### ULI Minnesota
Michael Kelly
ULI Nashville
John Anderson
ULI Nevada
Daniel Van Epp
Alexis Victors

ULI New York
Joseph Azrack
Jeff Blau
Kenneth Brody
Martin Cicco
Frank Cohen
Michael Fascitelli
Stephen Furnary
Pat Goldstein
Kevin Hackett
Veronica Hackett
Kenneth Hubbard
A. Eugene Kohn
James Kuhn
John Kukral
M. Leanne Lachman
Robert Lieber
Anthony LoPinto
Jeremiah Lucey
Marvin Marshall
Raymond Mikulich
Barry Moss
Daniel Neidich
George Peacock
Michael Phillips
Richard Rosan
Daniel Rose
Howard Roth
Mitchell Rudin
Richard Saltzman
Jerry Speyer
J. Ronald Terwilliger
Owen Thomas

ULI North Florida
Bruce Johnson
Donald Knab
Peter Rumell

ULI North Texas
Tim Byrne
R. Byron Carlock
James Harris
Kenneth Hughes
Clyde Jackson
Bruce Ludwig
Donald McNamara

ULI Northern New Jersey
Kathleen Cecilian

ULI Northwest
Patrick Callahan
James Harper
Gregory Johnson

ULI Oklahoma
E. Eddie Henson

ULI Orange County/Inland Empire
Toni Alexander
Mary Borgia
Richard Gollis
John Hagestad
Michael Hayde
F. Scott Jackson
Randal Jackson
Tom Lang
Randall Lewis
Melinda Masson
John O’Donnell
Richard Sim
Geoffrey Stack
John Williams

ULI Philadelphia
Kenneth Bailn
Eric Eichler
Thomas Ike
Peter Linneman
Marily Jordan Taylor

ULI Richmond
Gary Fenchuk

ULI Sacramento
Anthony Mansour
George Nolte
Dante Petrocchi

ULI San Diego/Tijuana
Robert McLeod
Vicki Mullins

ULI San Francisco
Douglas Abbey
Peter Bedford
David Bohannon
Clifford Booth
Joseph Brown
Preston Butcher
Stephen Chamberlin
Susan Chamberlin
David Christensen
Michael Covarrubias
Thomas Cox
James Curtis
James Didion
Richard Dishnica
Greenlaw Grupe
W. Dean Henry
Dorine Holsey Streeter
David Howerton
Edmond Kavounas
Mark Kehke
James Klingbeil
Jeffrey Kott
Mark Kroll
Victor MacFarlane
George Marcus
John McNellis
Ronald Nahas
Fredrick Petri
Willis Polite
Jon Reynolds
Lynn Sedway
Matthew Slepin
Frank Stanek
Robert Steinberg
George von Liphart
Robert Webster
Claude Zinggrabe

ULI South Carolina
James Chaffin
Phillip Hughes
Robert Hughes
John Reed

ULI Southeast Florida/Caribbean
Charles Cobb
Neisen Kasdin
Joseph O’Connor

ULI South Florida
Glen Coverdale
Douglas Crocker
Ronald Eastman
Dale Anne Reiss

ULI Tampa Bay
Dougal Casey
Patrick Leardo

ULI Toronto
I. Rocke Ransen
Harold Shipp

ULI Triangle
John Healy
Patricia Healy
Smedes York

ULI United Kingdom
John Herbert
Stuart Lipton
Scott Malkin
Jeremy Newsum
Roger Orf
Gerald Parkes
Michael Spies
Jon Zehner

ULI Washington
Suzanne Cameron
Michael Horst
Gadi Kaufmann
Frederick Kober
David Mayhood
Richard Perlmutter
Patrick Phillips
Whayne Quin
Ronald Rosenfeld
James Todd
Gregory Weingast

ULI Westchester/Fairfield
Lizanne Galbreath
Dennis Yeskey
ULI Foundation Governors List by Product Council

Affordable/Workforce Housing Council
Douglas Abbey
J. Ronald Terwilliger

Commercial & Retail Development Council (Affiliates)
Henry Miller

Commercial & Retail Development Council (Blue Flight)
Jeff Blau
Michael Fascitelli
Daniel Neidich

Commercial & Retail Development Council (Gold Flight)
David Nelson
George Peacock
Michael Phillips
Daniel Rose
Smedes York

Commercial & Retail Development Council (Silver Flight)
David Bohannon
John Bucksbaum
Michael Kelly
James Maginn
Anthony Mansour

Community Development Council (Blue Flight)
Thomas Donnelly
Randal Jackson
Mark Kehke
Robert McLeod
Daniel Van Epp
Greg Vogel
Flight)
David Waite

Community Development Council (Gold Flight)
Kathleen Cecilian
Greenlaw Grupe

Community Development Council (Green Flight)
George Casey
F. Scott Jackson
Randall Lewis
Melinda Masson
Robert Sharpe

Community Development Council (Silver Flight)
Gary Fenchuk
Richard Gollis

Vicki Mullins
John Reed

Entertainment Development Council
James Todd

European Retail and Entertainment Council (GBP Flight)
John Herbert
Scott Malkin
Roger Orf

European Sustainability Council (EUR Flight)
Gerald Parkes
Michael Spies

European Urban Regeneration Council (EUR Flight)
Andrea Amadesi

European Urban Regeneration Council (GBP Flight)
Jeremy Newsurn

Global Exchange Council
Stephen Furnary
A. Eugene Kohn
Anthony LoPinto
Bruce Ludwig
Bowen McCoy
Robert Nilsson
Robert O’Brien
Richard Peiser
Richard Saltzman
Frank Stanek
Frank Transue
Dennis Yeskey
Jon Zehner

Hotel Development Council
Lizanne Galbreath
Kim Richards

Industrial & Office Park Development Council (Affiliates)
Marshall Bennett

Industrial & Office Park Development Council (Black Flight)
Jerome Rappaport

Industrial & Office Park Development Council (Blue Flight)
Bruce Elkin
William Ferguson
John Hagestad
Dorine Holsey Streeter
Edmond Kavounas

Industrial & Office Park Development Council (Gold Flight)
Frank Cohen
John Gates
Patricia Healy

Industrial & Office Park Development Council (Green Flight)
Stephen Quazzo
Harold Shipp

Industrial & Office Park Development Council (Red Flight)
Jeffrey Swope

Industrial & Office Park Development Council (Silver Flight)
Clifford Booth
Jeffrey Kott
Claude Zinngrabe

Multi-Family Council (Blue Flight)
James Callard
Douglas Crocker
Richard Dishnica
Michael Hayde
Charles Leitner

Multi-Family Council (Bronze Flight)
Preston Butcher
James Klingbeil

Multi-Family Council (Gold Flight)
G. Niles Bolton
Alan George
W. Dean Henry
Steven LeBlanc
Matthew Slepin
Kelley Smith
Gregory Weingast

Multi-Family Council (Silver Flight)
Thomas Cox
Jeremiah Lucey
Geoffrey Stack
Thomas Toomey
John Williams

Public Development & Infrastructure Council
Mahlon Apgar
Gregory Hummel

Public/Private Partnership Council (Blue Flight)
Whayne Quin
Ronald Silverman

Public/Private Partnership Council (Gold Flight)
Neisen Kasdin

Recreational Development Council (Blue Flight)
Toni Alexander
Joseph Brown
Arthur Fields
Thomas Harrison
David Howerton
Walter Koelbel
Craig Krumwiede
Francis Najafi
Federico Sanchez-Ortiz

Recreational Development Council (Gold Flight)
Mary Borgia
Charles Cobb
Gerald Hines
David Johnson
James Light
Peter Rummell
John Temple
Robert Weekley

Recreational Development Council (Red Flight)
James Chaffin
James DeFrancia
Harry Frampton
Gadi Kaufmann
Robert Lowe
Donald McNamara
John Ropes

Residential Neighborhood Development Council (Gold Flight)
Edward James

Responsible Property Investment Council-
Daniel Cashdan
John Cecil
Thomas Ike
Philip Payne

Small-Scale Development Council (Blue Flight)
Philip Hughes
Alex Rose
Michael Schueler
James Smith
Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of this report. If your name has been misspelled, listed incorrectly, or unintentionally omitted, we apologize. Please notify the ULI Foundation at annualfund@uli.org or 202-624-7005 with any corrections.

For more information on the ULI Foundation, please visit http://foundation.uli.org.